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Abstract. The trend of "sustainability" issues and "low carbon" has become an important

issues today. Technology development and industrial revolution, bring the human a high degree of

material comfort, but also an unprecedented catastrophe for the global environment and natural

resources. EU environmental directives have been put forward "reduce, recycle, re-use" resources to

improve e�ciency, it will become the new economic model and life style. Therefore, �A Guideline

and Assessment of Sustainable Design from Product Service System (PSS) under Low Carbon

Society� can reduce product carbon emissions of enterprise and increase e�cient usage of resources.

So that the material usage can form a closed loop.

Under the low-carbon of the products and services' concept have a characteristics of a low

environmental impact. In order to understand the �sustainable product design of product-service

system of low-carbon society�, the researcher experimental instruments included literature review:

low-carbon society, product service systems, sustainable product design. Also, study used expert

interviews and grounded theory to achieve the goal and used the cases of proven ways to validation

strategy model. The �ndings obtained three results: sustainable product design of product-service

system of low-carbon society's guidelines, sustainable product design`s checklist and sustainable

product design's process. As a result of study, it can improve product life-cycle phases of environ-

mental impact and the impact of its assistance and recognition of sustainable product development

goals to reach.

The results of the LC-PSS green products sustainable design di�erent from green product sus-

tainable design is "early in the design of education". It emphasizes understanding of the production
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designer of products used, the use of the material properties of the various stages and the produc-

tion process of the problems faced in order to improve the product in the production process defect

rate.

Key words. Low carbon society, product service system (PSS), sustainable design.

1. Introduction and Purpose

As environmental awareness grows, given the proliferation of the concept of the
pursuit of sustainable development, international set o� a wave of "sustainable de-
sign", follow the trend of this stock of environmental protection, in product design
and development company, began to focus on reducing the product production, use
and after use may cause environmental impact, and focus on the recovery e�ciency
of various goods and re-use. Therefore, the "product service systems" (product ser-
vice system; PSS) to sustainable design and development of products it can o�er,
extending the concept to the level of service, in-depth study products and services,
consumer demand and the relationship between marketing management, it If prod-
ucts and services will �nd that as a whole, to meet consumer demand for products
and services portfolio to provide utility companies a way to replace the tangible
products, will be more conducive to sustainable development.

In this study the concept into its policy framework on sustainable product design,
and from the perspective of sustainable design, including design speci�cations and
the main development process, through the development of design speci�cations
with designers for the future of green products based on the development process
was designed to engineer the future manufacturing steps to follow. To achieve these
objectives, this study developed the following speci�c purposes of the study, were
described as follows:

Analysis of low-carbon society and sustainable product design, product service
systems products and services systems and low-carbon standard, and the establish-
ment of sustainable product design and development base for development.

Analysis of low-carbon standard developed under the sustainable product service
systems product design criteria, and the development of sustainable product design
assessment check lists and sustainable product design and development process.

2. Research Methods and Procedures

2.1. Research structure

The research framework shown in Figure 1, each of the steps described below will
be

1. Method through literature review and summarize the information analyzed,
and interviews and surveys by experts, a clearer understanding of low-carbon
society under the product life cycle, product service systems theoretical frame-
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work, and sustainable product design speci�cations and sustainable product
design and development patterns

2. Using rooted theory analysis of low-carbon products and services under stan-
dardized system design criteria for sustainable products, while the development
of sustainable product design assessment checklists and sustainable product
design and development process.

3. Finally, the case will be ASUS Tablet PC to verify the way the system construc-
tion of sustainable low-carbon society products and services product service
systems product design product design strategy of sustainable modes.

Fig. 1. Research Process

2.2. Research Object

This study focused on a green background and practical experience of experts
to interview, to the design and development process as the main, to understand the
di�erent areas of professional experts to provide insights and recommendations. To
explore in depth along with the low-carbon society and a sustainable product service
systems design.
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2.3. Data analysis methods

In this study, rooted theory, analysis and discussion of the low-carbon products
and services under the social system of sustainable green product life cycle design
of products, and as a low-carbon products and services under the social system of
the green product design sustainable research base.

3. Research and Analysis

3.1. Analysis of interview topics

The study interviewed a green background and practical experience of �ve ex-
perts, will be obtained from interviews conducted research and analysis, and make
links to new product development process. From the interview, after the low-carbon
society, products and services systems, sustainable design decoding analysis, the
concept of all the principles to organize, to be "sustainable product design criteria,"
"sustainable product design process," "sustainability product development process
"," sustainable Product checklist "to raise four major areas.

3.2. Analysis of expert interviews

In this study, �ve experts interviewed in "sustainable product checklist analysis",
the archive out: "material", "process", "assembly", "Use", "demolition",

" recycle " six major areas the edge.
Analysis found that the main focus on sustainable design education, materials,

processes and recovery phase, interviews of sustainable products covered by the
checklist of issues and factors are described as follows.

Material : Application materials for product design is an important part of stress at the
design stage before the material must be used for doing in-depth understanding
of their characteristics and discussion, In addition to operating companies and
manufacturers point of view, will be taking into consideration the amount of
material and cost considerations, from a designer's point of view, the majority
of the users towards the product and lease purchase of products in the very
attitude a big di�erence,Therefore, the user's state of mind will be the key
material to use.

Process : Products during the manufacturing stage, in addition to sustainable design
used in the manufacturing process of the steps and materials used in man-
ufacturing processes e�ects, defective products to reduce the production has
become the focus of much attention. Machinery used in manufacturing pro-
cess equipment, enterprise system change will a�ect the manufacturing process
steps and sequence, correct or amend the reform of enterprises can reduce not
only manpower, but also can reduce energy consumption and carbon emissions.

Assembly : Products in the assembly, when, if the assembly e�ciency, reduce labor costs,
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In the assembly process, all parts are fool-proof device, or install simpli�ed
resistance, so that operators in the assembly of products to reduce the failure
rate and the production of defective products, Easy assembly can be assembled
to consumers in their own steps.Quickly assemble the right products can also
reduce the production of defective products. Uni�ed standardized parts, the
structural design of the product itself, the appropriate guidelines for manual
assembly allows the user more convenient products.

Use : In the use stage and design stage, designers should use the product when the
user happens to do analysis and discussion of the situation, reducing the user
in the use of phase errors that occur or injury, through the use of the product
approach, so the use of this product lengthen the life cycle stages, reducing
the failure rate, and reduce the user the opportunity to re-purchase related
products.

Demolition : Demolition products, pay attention to whether there is damage to the product
itself, beware of products have the edge to avoid sharp corners hurt Demolition
should be a operating manual.

Recycle : Promote the concept of sustainable design, recycling is the basic appeal,
Sustainable design philosophy emphasizes the recovered material can be used
repeatedly, In which case the material in the product, the use of previous
generations of products will be recycled after use in 30% -40% for the next
generation of products, Premise is that previous generations of products en-
closure does not have other processing, must maintain the integrity of the
plastic, cannot have printing.

4. LC-PSS Design Speci�cations Tablet PC

Product life cycle impact assessment and pollution hazards will be the product
of Design.

ASUS Tablet PC to do the veri�cation for this case study objects, hoping to bring
low-carbon society is the product, through product service system design, promote
Taiwan's electronics industry to implement sustainable green product design.

In this study, grounded theory analysis through interviews with �ve experts,
by analysis of the results obtained the following LC-PSS sustainable green product
design speci�cations.

Table 1. LC-PSS Sustainable green product design speci�cation
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Product life
cycle

Green product design speci�cation

Educational
and re-
search

In the design of products, designed to assess the environmental impact of
products.
For the design of the product has in-depth understanding.
Understanding of the overall product design and development process, and
simplify the work of projects to reduce unnecessary energy consumption.
From the planning stage of analysis to understand the relevant information,
reducing the problem of the product.

Material se-
lection

Raw material / materials made whether to adopt the way of the supply
base of raw materials recently.
Raw materials with the need to correct.
According to material properties, select the appropriate product use of the
material.
Materials used in the mining, manufacturing, use and waste recycling at
all stages of environmental impact to a minimum to decide.
Avoid the use of toxic and harmful ingredients of raw materials.
For use of hazardous substances should be easily identi�ed and removed.
Make use of recyclable, recycled materials, biodegradable materials to re-
duce material consumption and reduce environmental impact.
Use of simple materials, and to prevent mixing of di�erent materials used,
such as synthetic plastics: plastic paper, stone paper.
Reducing material attached labels, decoration and secondary processing.
Reduce the handling of chemical materials to do, such as paint, coated,
coating, plating, etc.
Recovered materials used can be used to provide relevant products, such as
recycling of raw materials available after the second and third generation
products to use.
All parts should be marked with material
Note the characteristics of materials and conditions.
Characteristics of the materials used are compatible.
Multi-use latch design to reduce the use of screws.
For the demolition of part of the adjacent parts, and use of compatible
materials.

Mechanism
Design

Avoid disposable lost design.
The use of product properties of the materials to do mechanical design to
minimize the use of spare parts.
Using the same material as the material product, to facilitate ease of recy-
cling.
Minimize the volume.
Parts as a single, too complex to reduce the types of parts.
Use the same parts, can be extended to a number of recovered product.
Material structure simpli�cation, reducing material usage and total weight
of the product
With dismemberment design for easy removal combination.
With easy to replace parts of the structure.
Note whether the assembly or disassembly process, due to poor design is
responsible for personal injury caused by
Minimize assembly and disassembly steps to facilitate the recovery of fu-
ture product waste after
Increase the structural strength
Ensure the maintenance of clean and convenient.
Improve people's attitude towards the use of the product.

Manufacturing
process

In the space used to make the most e�ective equipment furnishings
The use of equipment in accordance with the production of the product
purchase patterns can provide the performance of the equipment
Select County materials processing.
Manufacturing process to reduce waste generation.
Maximize the use of natural energy in manufacturing
Reduce the manufacturing process waste water, waste, toxic waste emis-
sions and reduce noise
Complete set of pollution treatment facilities.
Avoid damage to the ozone layer, to make use of the cleaning process to
replace CFCs.
With a modular way, try to follow the subsequent mold-related products
Development of more energy e�cient manufacturing technology resources
Use of excess energy in the process.
Surface of the product should avoid unnecessary processing or coating pro-
cess.
Products and ancillary components are required to consider further the
system and re-use.
Must consider the return of products and ancillary parts manufacturers to
upgrade and modernize when
In order to maintain long life must be considered easy to repair.
Forced the use of hazardous substances, to be clearly marked to facilitate
recycling or removal
Forced the use of hazardous substances should be marked on the mold di-
rectly on the product, plus a non-printing and other methods based.
Modules and bonding devices must be standardized for di�erent products.

Transportation
Distribu-
tion

The packaging volume, the minimum size of main, but to consider its
structure and robustness.
Lightweight packaging design.
With the economic mode of transport.
Reduce the pollution caused during shipment.
During transport pallet recycling.

Consumers
to use

E�ciency and increase consumer satisfaction
Simplifying functions and easy operation.
Provide complete and detailed instructions, reducing the chance of operator
error on the establishment of proper operation.
Ensure the safety.
Choose to use the lowest form of pollution.
Increase energy e�ciency.
Reduce the use phase missions generated

Waste and
Recycling

Resources to guide users to make perfect separation and recovery..
Materials recovery mode clearly marked recycling platform to provide the
material recycling sta� can do the most detailed classi�cation.
Establish a sound recovery system to increase the recycling of human re-
sources.
Try to promote resource recovery, recycling
Use of material properties �nd suitable recovery method.
Other recovery techniques and methods, to keep the new recycling tech-
nology into design considerations.

Environment
design

With the interior design must consider the concept of material combina-
tions and clean Concept.
Provide a beautiful and living space for urban planning and design.
Comprehensive consideration of landscape design and urban planning com-
munity

Environmental
regulations

Follow the national environmental regulations and standards.
Green Mark certi�cation for certain
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5. LC-PSS Sustainable Green Product Design Checklist

Through expert interviews to do rooted theory analysis of the results, expert
interviews and literature review into the LC-PSS green products do sustainable
design checklist??The purpose of 3C industries and low-carbon type of lease can be
in accordance with the Tablet PC LC-PSS criteria for green products, sustainable
design checklist that. By rigorous vetting process to ensure low-carbon and the type
of tablet production lease. The Checklist for this study's focus and purpose of the
work.

Checklist is mainly based on the various stages of product life cycle design criteria
for the product to do the standard checklist. Checklist for the sake of strict and
speci�c, listed rating scale, to check the supply designers to quickly identify this
product's weaknesses in environmental protection and the need to improve.

Table 2 LC-PSS Tablet PC sustainable green product design checklist of prepa-
ration, to view the LC-PSS used in Tablet PC sustainable green product design
strategy presented in the e�ectiveness of green design, and then to suggest ways
to LC-PSS sustainable green product design evaluation and revision, to ensure the
implementation of sustainable design business.

Table 2. LC-PSS Tablet PC sustainable green product design checklist.
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Life Cycle Program Assessment Score

ExcellentStandardImproveRemarks

MaterialsIdenti�cation
of material

Are the materials of production components easy to
be recognized?

Are recycle materials easy to be recognized?

Are hazardous substance or components easy to be
recognized?

Are plastic components conformed the evaluation of
environment criterion?

Material
reduction

Could it decrease the components size in design Pro-
cess?

If using the alternative products which have tiny vol-
ume ,it could be operated in normal?

Can some of components decrease the whole volume?

Can the decreasing material use by developing tech-
nology method ?

Does it use materials in unity?

Is it not necessary to the material use attached in
plastic?

Material
sources

Does it use the rare or hard-to-obtain materials?

Does it use the least original materials in extraction?

Are the material sources in the manufacturing center
nearby?

Does supplier take the pollution control measures in
material extraction process .

Is it have con�ict between ecological preservation and
material usage?

Does material supplier have already adopted good
environmental management process?

Materials re-
cycling

Is the material recyclable?

Is The components made of recyclable material?

Does the procuction have high recycling-ratio?

Can recycle materials decrease the energy consuming.

Material risks Does it have the Potential endanger risk of human
health in the components materials?

Is it under control to the hazardous substances which
be produced in material extraction process ?

Is there a particular equipment could rescue the mar-
terial sliding accident ?

Manufacturing
pro-
gram

Manufacturing
process risk

Whether it decrease the poison release in production?

Does it have the meacure equipment to control the
hazardous substances?

Does it consideration for the environment controlling
in production process?

Does it loss the material usage in production process?

Energy con-
sumption

Can other produce methods of saving energy be ap-
plied to production?

Does it use the least equipment space in the produc-
tion process?

Have consideration of the production for the environ-
ment controlling?

Can produce e�ectively save resources and reduce En-
vironmental pollution as well?

Environmental
pollution tak-
ing into
account

Does it can make lower Abandons and residues in
adopted-production?

Whether the additive manufacturing process down to
a minimum?

Could production process cause the greenhouse e�ect,
ozone depletion or acidi�cation?

assembly
line

assembly line Does it have scrupulous consideration to the form of
components action?

Is it easy to operate for components action?

Have the operators pro�cient ability?

Is easy to �gure out problems when operation pro-
cess.

Does it have dangerous when combine components
with Physics or chemistry e�ecting?

Does it have assistant with voice or graphic images
when combine components?

Packaging re-
duction

Can packaging reused?

Is packaging volume minimize?

Does it use the recycle packaging material?

Can packaging be reused in other ways?

Does Packaging have good recycle methods?

Use Extend the
service life

Can product be reused?

Can component against the impaired damage, and
extended the usage period?

Can parts use in other ways directly?

can product return to OBM then reuse?

Proper use of Does it promote the regular maintenance product to
consumers?

Are there expendable resource and energy which can
be calculated in product life cycle?

Can the product provide for correct Instruction to
avoid wrong usage?

Whether provide consumer with recycling informa-
tion?

DisassembleDisassemble
process

Is it easy to disassemble action from product?

Have disassemble technician pro�cient ability?

Is it easy to �gure out problems during disassemble
process?

When disassemble components have dangerous with
physics or chemistry e�ecting.

Does it have assistant with voice or graphic images
when disassemble components?

RecoverProduct
Structure

Is product easy to disassemble?

Is the parts of product use in unity?

Is there have an e�ective plan to product combina-
tion?

Does it is eco-friendly of the plastic which be used in
product ?

Is easy to be disassembled in the method of product
combination?

Waste pollu-
tion

Does it can be controlled within prescribed limits for
the degree of pollution that products are abandoned
?

Is it necessary to use dangerous elements or materials
in the process of recycling?

Could abandoned product cause the greenhouse ef-
fect, ozone depletion or acidi�cation?

Energy and
resource
recovery

Are non-recyclable materials easy to separate o� re-
cyclable materials.

Can abandoned product recyclable for energy to use
for long?

Does waste products can be reuse and made of a new
product?

Whether to consider the design with the least removal
and classi�cation done?

Does it have a maturity recycle application to the
various components of the product?

Can the product recycle by the regional organization
directly?
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6. LC-PSS Tablet PC Design Sustainable Green Product
Design Process

LC-PSS Tablet PC sustainable green product design major emphasis in the im-
plementation planning process prior to data collection, through product demand,
market research, consumer advice and environmental assessments as the basis for
Planning, make the new product type Tablet PC. LC-PSS Tablet PC design archi-
tecture sustainable green products will mainly �ow chart tablet design principles
in the literature and expert interviews to do integration of grounded theory anal-
ysis, the �ow chart for the description of the design phase to provide the relevant
company's future in the implementation of LC-PSS plate sustainable design, green
product computer, tablet PC for LC-PSS sustainable green products have a basic
understanding of the design process and understanding.

Fig. 2. LC-PSS Tablet PC Design Sustainable Green Product Design Process

7. Conclusion

Finally, this study will be pre-design phase of education for LC-PSS the impor-
tance of sustainable design green products, LC-PSS application of design methods
in product design, professional recovery platform for the establishment and the gov-
ernment to help promote LC-PSS design sustainable green products for the four
points.The following points illustrate.

1. Pre-design phase of education for LC-PSS importance of sustainable design
green products:In the production stage, in addition to enterprises should have
a good understanding of this speci�cation, the project manager or designer in
the design of the product before should have relevant expertise, and for follow-
up process should be basic knowledge, the main reason for the decrease in the
design and production process product defect rate.

2. LC-PSS application of design methods in product design:Users of the leased
products purchased will be compared to their less treasure, so the designers
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in the design of products, should consider the e�ects of PSS new lifestyle, to
extend the product life cycle. The LC-PSS sustainable green product design,
in the design of PSS for additional tracking system presented in a way, mainly
in the product itself does not a�ect the principle.

3. The establishment of professional recycling platform:Recovery phases of a good
recovery system and recycled by a professional platform for the implementation
of green products in the LC-PSS sustainable design components understan-
dardized products that do the recycling of demolition and rapid assessment of
the professional use of parts, an indirect continuation of the zero components
of the life cycle, and can be used to re-lease or after the product charity.

4. LC-PSS government to help promote sustainable design green products:Most
consumers use second-hand product acceptance is not high, to be assisted
by the government, or by major companies taking the lead, indirectly a�ect
consumers in the selection of future use of the product used.
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